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*h% F¢i3?%l3pment Cammitt%e9 held on.Iune 22nd, emnw 
a rfigcrt whish was approved by flsunnil an June 16th 

3f the S?h:Gl fer tha Dfiaf p%s§%r€Y and 
5mg p7:j%_:; the ar%a 
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Nstice that at fhs next misting of City Eauncii Aié;fmx11J*¥d gar? 

he Hamid more f¥a‘ *h: 1;: on yasiad by C11 Gaun:l1 on June 16th re3@e;fing 

rh? flr:r~g;=: %~,;;¢"’1s :6 ?h% Sshcxl far the Deaf Frgpflrfygbs regrindeda 
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Councils 
June 309 1960., . 

=n; Mv ém ‘h u;;. neg:-7are with fine prsperty awnersg

~ 
. 

.* ;4" —T if ar *h= ::r1n£a L3 net afisurtd an aP§raiser w£.i.b& ébu
‘ 

'e.a-1 2- ~ra' 5* uT.. 9‘ ayar- 4! the apprai&&r7& valfiea as sampared hi“ 

I" ' '?~ uT" “@*5 1: . n4 ;rt with Mro Smith on the campengarian-J 
wg5‘y 'h pu;1n—-- g=:::a*ian9 +1ro and M%a Ridea: is in agreement, Ts";

( 

'- L ;' h- :rL- «‘—d '6 ‘he Reaavalopmanf Gsmmitseeflin Camera, 
~~ 

~-' -+—¢= wflii 'h4n b? praganfed to fisqtral bbrtgaga and Heugisg 
' "' “ w£9a W

l 

j,- J - n 5-;r_=¢L }f (ma Ottawa fiffiaeg ths settlement wiil be 
- ‘-3 -- 

3 ;.f.' 1- “lag of the F%dfi?¢lO§mEhT Kamiftee and ;f anproved ‘

l

~ ¢q~;' v-= :n= ;*;"%?iv he csncludad by the City Saiicifiar, 

Re partially submitted? 

R. Ha -SIODDARD, 
:::Jfr.-at GLERK. 

w"'-r.; ‘av P%y:'; -?nT5 is the pro:edur& arrived at affer meetings 

"u ~' “P. E~nard and PE. Bcrlandg and fhair Etaffiol 

is a mcdifiration cf the one presearad at a 

.____.__ 

_._ 

_...-. 

H7: w -=: ; zha Fayar; ~1ha1 wa% weveral menflhs ages" 

1-‘Ta'_37‘vfl; 1Ika ?%&§2fl E rayail 1?? was that :he'fir3i madifiaéticn 

\.. - 4; \:- 2! ‘§.- ".9. he 'b..~‘-;:-:~.:L__~' -SJ.‘ ri;.£<".':aS£.'l:snS had I.~+’IZ.th_N1*'a B?>I"§i‘9.1”i<ig 

---,5:g an en» hhf?= ;w;h1gmJ This is purajy nainciéentalg and ibis reads» 

h“ d5f{~r:nf1y9 E think;ir pretty well meets gems of the critizisms~ 
-r ra~:= vb: hs“i b+d ’: dg r=::n:1y-with sett1emen.3; Mtg Smith? Era Ridautg 

Hr, F‘«-&:fi and mam: :5 cf fhfi Vcmmflftaec So; this is new 50 b& fhfl fiflal 

HWYEE N; @Jd%*mAm 0331155, sesanded by Ald©rman Trainer» that the repay:

l 

¥‘R““-F-“$21.”.-V rel :;-4-._.r_ 

~~ '=.‘.:FT-'-.'?R? .. 1"‘-1"1iT.'ifF'.L:0.'F1*iE‘\‘E c.-.o1~:~.1t.!.:1-:Im 

w-».~ _ G. _L_g.=nB SIR.EE-§hREDE‘g’E_L{)P}1EI\I1‘ 

1_'~ 1p.7.;«r;.h_°_‘;. i‘.}‘_u_'- 

Lg if TEE Redevalaymsnc Cemmfittee hsld on June Zznds it was 
:8 that the Taljswing jrsperties in the Jaaab Street Rede?e1apm 

:~ 33:; ha $¥j3A€I:fiZ%§ and that the assessed value plus 5% be paid into Court;
~~
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Csunrilg 
June 309 19603 

‘n 'E="z “T2"a? :;bm.-:T:n '3 fhe Egty on tha Bisentennial Drivfi appraaeh 
studies invslving the Bridgeo Tbesa wn'«m;n, Ban; man ;¢nmj-tad gar*ain gpesiiia 

“fir 1—3£'#c and -ha pr?:e y5d¢"ed besause it was thaught the Bridge Lammisaion 
"Ed havé a :-;dv mad‘: 

"VH vhtu t“”rT*“fi if do Hafiz 

‘E: Angtfi LO bksdsnald Bridgew 

.,J?'-aant number cf drivers an thn bridge to eetabyish the 
har§nJr~:ros3;ng traff that are generated in each 

~r an an average day in 1960 and §roje.; fine arig£n~ds; 
-9 _.-u 
4. g. 

31-711‘. 0 

Hagiiaw mrfigins and d?3t1natians sf traffic to and from fhe 
'*?mfifi&TEJfl cf the dflrzxticn and veiume cf ail turning mavem 

afid 23433 

~mm+uda"=a: :v.:aryS to thf ?I9F%sals £01 a new'_ 
3 — *¢!mLna1 in?£_ .50 that access to the bridge w111 
L ‘— '_v— V Lntegrarad inte aha streat ayfitfima 

LI 
7:"

f 

1. __ 
~- +' 

'_ 1 
- 1"!" -j_{_---3.1!}-5\_1__ {_.;1__-35 E A _:u E731‘-Z Blld f'1.}t’E".JI‘<":“ Wit }'{:.I1 *_h'F. 33.755 

«p: grnrqgfid Angus 1, FhcdenahiBrfldgaintershange and rerammendaw 
%ng;s-aaiug ireatmfinf E: insure optimum npexatififl: . 

._, 7; 
I. . _' .\ 

~.;-(ii _:_= 2“-."_3_.,'1 El 5900 O 

o A. DEBARD, JRog 
THEY M&NhGERfl 

41aerm;p Iigydg fliuig is ssmathing that sheuld be part of :u: ccnsidarm 

:: we Lav; The meeting p]anned far disauiéien with Cansultani Englnaeri 

:3 cf apprea9h&5D If geems .- me if £9 r&lateqo* 

‘flit *ha Mayer; TTB5 only thing _ 3 thcughg we are losing mcit 

fflfi {3_fh5 apg3inting of Gsnsuitantso Thia matter was brought to 

.{«vmaw+ flsmmiftee bacausa if involved sema sf th- lands that were the I-'- ... _.. . 

if th= Qtfitvi for the Deaf Beard nh§:h the Prsvince has agreed 

“I thought we were talking about the Bridge Appr0aeh=* 

hgyfr; 3YF33 the North Street Bridge Approach, Se; 

_”~h pr~:a::3 a plan and Mr, Wést prepared a plane Ihe Bridge Gammissis 

«;;[+pQ 53¢ gE;yg¥Efi 3? the °WEst5 plan; and they have secured the approval 
‘°""§"F|- The members of the Radevelopment 0cmm.,--e3 

sheuld engage the serviseg of a Ccnswlting 

matta:o Nbws I will Show yea these fwc Plafifi 

been shcwn fig Geuneilow



Gonnailg 
June 30, 1960. 

agdervem wwnan; «Tn frat reperfig from the Radevelnpment Committee, 

1hPr* a -1 irm=nda*:en wifin rrgard ta this or waé if 3&3? a Ffipfift 35%? 
J :n 

O 
.. 'rmat;:n fbrward to as 

:p”; 1b; Mayar: ‘It was a renommendatiane” 

7' f I1:-.T,':=:n: filha Badavfilcpment Gamnittee recomendad the apm 
Q- ‘J;‘af2g begauge we war: nan satisfied with the planning, EL 

rna Radevalnpment Commifteag the plans that Pkg 

at {ha Bridge Commissinnc” 

H or aha ?Munai¢h? plans‘ 

. wasn't realiy nefzre use we had asked, 

"Lg Bridge Qgmmig an to study the *Mnnnich’ plano we get 
—.—.— 

——.__ 

-..._—._.._..._.._-_=... 

.. 

.._,_.__,,,________T__ 

__v:________ 

-r= B=flaveE;pm&nfi Eaaniizea that they hag approved a new piang the 

=35}: the Enngufizanra should look atg and you infarmed 

Fva*ley'wa5 nct really a Traffi: nnginearé and thatx 
9 .....- fit 

ar~;5% king si Gsnsnltanta had not cenaidered these two planso 

(ha Rsdevalopmant Gonmfittae said it should be aonaidarad by aoma~ 

'raffiiw planningo” 

gn Nvaanfi - with regard to the qugstion of the Bridga 

rifarenoi to th% matter nf traffiao The concern of the Bridge 

rfimmjzgflan, anfi.:f Thfi Bridge Gammias£nn9a Gcnsulting Engineer, an entirely 

.e:ati¢n9 and the Bridge Gomissian is in no way aoncern~ 

-1: City may have hrndling the traffic once §hey7V& got 

apprsvr the plan ' 

Aldcraan Wyxan; ifheir Gonsnltant, as I undarst d the matter from 

the Bridga C:mm;:3I:n3 has exanfinsd the plan and his approval of Mrp west‘: 

fif a rtatensnt that it waulds satisfacterilys take the 

far as the Bridge Commissian 

do we handle the traffic after 

eff ‘he Bridge and how well daes it isparae to other parts of the 

H ?5g H



Cauncils 
June .309 1960, 

Uf'V;¥ 

Sk=‘ *hP Fiat? rf *he North Street Approachgas prepared by both 

Mr“ W”FT and Mr? Mxnnjzth w%re than d5gplay&da 

Alderman Dunlap: “let's spend the $59000,OO and kaep the third plan, 

ranaiye = rah C? ;; :23 satisfied with either Mro W&3t?s or MTG Rmnniah73 

; an=c H 
H < Wrv bf; ébe Mayor; “Council can decide tonight whether or not they 

win“ 5: maK= it nx;=ndi*ur& or make a dasision on either one of fihe two plans 

r.v~f.':.*-“F 

A3d%:mau E nltg; *2 think that is what the Depuiy Mayor wanted ts 

b;~w. ubethe: the Rfiéavelepnwni fiommitteey who knaw more abou: t E: than the 

r6~‘ cf 3?, wewi rarsmmending the ezyenditure of $5PODDgQ0 for this.” 

H‘: N rzkfig ii: Mayer; *Y€39 they wereo” 

Alderman wyman: 4Tb: matter is contained in ihefir Rmpqrtfi isn't it?4 

E ; w»:;hLp tks Mayer; dwalls Mro D&Bard made this report, A3 a re» 

- n‘ “he m:‘;71 in the Radevaldpment Gammitteeg Mr“ DeBard Lsnéulfed with 

N1‘: . '-“__~r- =..+_r.'1 1. B ":13 -‘.6 A 1- §.--3:‘ La.:_::*—...e 0 
-‘-'~‘ 

Alcifman Dunl*r: "Ehat was a paakage deal cf $?D5Q0©°0QaH 

ff‘; Ya1ag=?; “Originally; they gave us a $3D3O00°O0 preposition, includ- 

géy 5: thflfi ma*5Iii1 befsre you tcnightg because we thought at that 

_ the middla of Junes that the Bridge Gommfission had their own 

‘19nlfant¢ LL wauid have been battery but we task it out of whatH 

T9F9fl. ed bacausa the fiauncil ,5 p 
wou1dn‘t accept it if the Bridge 

h3mm;ss;¢n w” £dfl"‘G Subsequsntlys the Bridge Gomission came back and said: 

Theng when the Rgdevelspmenfi Gammittee said: ‘We are 

- prsgress that hai bean made, either by'the City er the 

had ariginaily ?¢§g&iEEd with regard to the Angus 1; Macdonald Bridge Approaches. 

That 13 * 

attached to ::a* 

: mads by the Bridge Commission, as they 

-. ether things that do not serve tha purposesg perhaps; 

-— *5"-35 -
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June 309 13609 

qf +hn C **T3 Traff;‘ Engine:r mg and :he like of planningo What ysu have ts 

-~.¢;ga zema ;r~,¢=a1 whjsh ill camrrsmise between thfi two b:di%s~= 
. , ,. ;.,§ " w _ 

:=a h same a??a a: agraamenfio E; that ?t?‘ 

u;ty khnagew; ”Y%s9 I think tha Dsputy Mayor put his finger on it when 

3:;¢g= C@mmfl§5L?a wa; anly concerned with ga:3ing traffi: of: the 

H wher=a5 fine Redevelopment Gammittee says what happans after it gets off

3 and ii rtfi 3;‘ a ~amm;naicn didn’t real: gfind that at allc or not 
._ . . gg Y Y J 

'-Le
n 

~h+ P;:=ve;spm&nt Committee, Nay; has haé the third pegsibiwgty 

.Twri-w befcxs the Finansé Gemmittees the ather night, for a study 

Yr; aaiés in their rec *? --=-.« ' they were 

; wsuld Ezgiajn whyo 

was indicated that when yam are dealing with J 

'.dy 'f appr7a;h+55 yqu are dealing with the perimeter is aha Eiiya itselfo 

Y*u Vave got all th=sE traffi: or highway approaches in the perimetarg in whifih 

1ace¢ If wsald eaam to me that unless this prm~ t:affE. <~ng=;:i:n take. p 

mnvh A993 ihan envisiznadgnurmallygene can exgect the whsgé thing fo 

the jab; ané ha Eagerly intagratedo I wander if we ara not gfitw 

pi?e&5 which may cause a conflict ssmewhere 5153 later,‘ 

HA3 Warship the Bhyor; ”1 dcn't think 53, Have yea a copy cf the 

R-'~-_p".-.r"_._~ Firg II‘:-:-Ba.="ri';‘IV 

Alderman Duals}: “I have no dcubt that Mr; Nest and Mrn Munnish gave 

a great dgal sf siudy to bsth of their lansg It seema to me what we ara say~ 

ing is that they éidn’t knew what :hgy'were daings and we sheuld get a third 

?x$erto‘ 

Aldarman Hyman; *Ihere are two plans thera, I think uhat it was the 

feeling of the B:;dg: Sammi fan thats prabablys they would bothg from every 

paint of view; ge: the traffic away from the Bridgg all right, when the first 

one: Mro Munn;ch“3, was yrapcsedy it is quite a complex plan, and the members 

cf the Bridg& Czmmissgen did net feel that they were able ta judge the workings 

_ 355 _
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June 303 1960¢ 

of ag aompiax a 'rafLL, zyaiem a; that; anfl they expected that, probably, Nb, 

Dratlsy wguld ray 1. ‘ 

, 2;; -. a traffic problem than a straight engineering 

prchlemw and *hay propcseds a? that time, to refer it to a Conaultant fa 

g~+ an cpin an: *har is a Goniulta;t who would be an expert on ;raffic, Haweverg 

when the H.- qi plan was brought 13 chair attention it was samewhat simpler 

and f* ~amF, f1r*unaT%1y9 at tha time that it was cenveaiant to shew bath plans 

Pratley?s eanaluaian, as E understand it, was that the Prat?fiy: 9 

se;1nd plan wfiuid gat the traffic air the Bridge just as wall as the first plan 

wvcia and wasn pr hably, sonaidérably cheaper and waag therefares sa*isfa:t.ry 

firm fhfi Bntdg~ C¢mmi33Lan‘s paint of viewa 

3A9 F :nd+r5+and the position newg we have these Two pianss cue of which 

';darabIv mire xampaot than fhe ether and, prababays csnsiderably more 

-ave“ Th?F have both been drawn up in gocd anginaering fashion but 3 

judge fxhm fihe queatgrna in tha Radevelcpmeni Gammittaes and certainly 

' Lies in my mind iig fram a traffic poiné of View in the 

.uffi3ieat1y examined ta know whether the 1635 expansive 

oampleteiy satisfactary or whather wa must gs to 

3r whether Ehara ia szmething alga tha= 

- wbara the prspoaal af ealiing in whitmang Benn 

an the matfar ariseso I think it is as simple as that; we have had it warkn 

ed an by twp member? of our own staff and neither ans of them sang possibly; 

nave had the cppartunity to make the type cf traffic study that Consultants 

of this tyre waufid make and, tharafsras apply it ta the prsblemqfl 

alderman Ileyds iwhiah plan is whish%* 

Fhs G *y'}haagar 1; iaates Mia Man iah”3 and Mr; Wa3:?s plansu 

-1darman Iiryds “Where is aha ?Prat1ey' onaE* 

“He didn’: make a plan of its‘ As far as the 

Bridgs -“H ?_ F. - a-...: a they ware willing to accept ht; West's plane“ 

E3 vote far the axe 

pendiaura sf $E,G00a00§ unless it pan ha shown to ma that L. is absolutely 

nacasaaryg that either one cf these planss or an integration of both of them; 

is not feasible and practical; and simply because they were done by our own



Counziig 
June 33, E?éu. 

"a{f“ I d?n?- ~n2;s we gh:.1d autématirally eonsider they are not as good a 

533 before is parssnally, am going fa 

afns?o9"» I V5,. 3335 ;,::htp gx;1anationa¢ I would Ezke ts hear bath 

and let them dafend each cthera plan.” 

n w - ,_ M;y«r, 41 want to explain fhat this ia not a questicn 

fif ':L;1i»‘ in ‘h; a*‘ F~'h had ideas and they brcughi thgm.farwarda "ism ~ 

g;ad ‘* '¢r 5 H ,3 .£ thing in any 3taffo* 

~ <1 -- r1 J.i':L= ' I:a.‘»re.- any id-$9. {cf the <:;:.:-3'2‘: at‘ these- P13-'15-7'3 

%Yés9 the 50st of the 'Mmnni¢h' plan u 

$;,’3fi ’ “.* n 
‘ 1:I— nnmglex pZan¢* 

H? ‘ --4 d '5a C3.n§3iioner cf Hark; ‘E3 indicats the estimated cost 

-fi:tfig Wyguy wcrghip, you mist? _eg;i£ " 

ands aCtu;L;y, I didn‘€ 

"” us; gning ta b& disnussefl at the Redevelopwxfi 
-: :Lat time we hadn?t warked out detailed eztimates of ita 

, w= hav= 53: yet had the datailed engineering estimates bui 

rimafas are betwaen $2%09OGD°D0 and $§00,D0Oa00. we reserve 

Jame fhrthar shaoking on it.” 

Ska a member af the Redevelo mgnt Committee I9 

it aeemed to me, sitiing thgve, that yougfrom she Chair and, 
.. . . . n E: B? age fsmu;:¢_am.war~ 

Q‘ saying that the ’Mu£ni;h‘ plan was tog ex: 

Redaveicgmenz Qammittees made no Critici$m of the traffic 

wcufid wor}9 gnu w~ weran?: nantfncad that this weaving in a Short section 

of North St:+z' n»‘* 0”

~ .p tha Mayer: "3 think it is only fair, as Alderman Butler 

has stafed, #251 bxzh glana shauid be axglained to all the Aldermen, and let 

them.deoids whe*ner 3? moi these plans are good; otherwise, it is not fair for 

yous as memb5!é at Goun;il, ta give your views without having the plans ex? 

plained ta yo¢9 firsto‘ 

.:-j.._—.._ 

___ 

_..--.____-._.



Gouncilg 
3112:: 309 1.960 . 

AEd§:T;; 133;: JY§ur worship, you said there was na csnfantion ;L thL9 I 

flaTT3T: +h*r& war uanfention and I was the ‘bone gf ucgtanfli3n' fhe ether 
. 

.9 

day at the ma¢*fing°W 

H--‘._.:= ":.'h5_:: Mayor: '-“N39 1'. meant among the :2.:;aff,7" 

Aldarman lane: 30h, ns, not among the Staffo Perhapas there wasn?t 

-nntantxcn but {hart wa&é cartainlysdisagreemsnt on the value of the two plaza, W 

In far won“ vgvk I-u-. 29it;va exceptien t0 the alleged 'hE&f' plan, and I say that 1 

as I undsxsfand Nhn wkst is not tee happy about having his name on its 1 gbje:t~ ' 

ad on the grrunds that theta was a bottleneck involveda I jasfi spake to fih% 

!_-T. “b *5? who -ay« 5' ha: a beatleneck as far as he szuld eeefi ané thaf it 

"% better than what is there, whigh is hardly a recommendation.“ 

ALd=rIan Bunlaas NI dsn3t think we should discuss fihe plans nawu * 

W:n Wscf jwaf aaifi hs didn9t knew this matter was going ts coma before the Rem 

1*¥‘1“EWFflT Fammfxr%a¢ I think ifi is a question sf whafher we wfiuli waufi is ' 

gll h‘: fir-whfifher we want ta say ta our own pecpies 'Y3u rauld draw 

rwih I gigs“ Fhera is ;3me objection rs this one’, Ft ia a quegtien at 

‘st-‘hfir w* wanf flu? awn staff *3 do ii or whethar we wani 73 Pa? 9am% one 
"I! 

?,“50¢0C, F sflitfirfkfifly aatigfied ts have our own staff dg ét.” 

H3: W*“;hfc the Mayor: ”$3uld F a3k ens quesiian sf Mfg Mhnnich? 

R"-an yam -as-=:-: a m.~.<1:.’.£".€.o-at-ion of your s.;.-.}~.~_-,m.e that Yam would rec-.o;m1en.d?--' 

Planning Direcfars “On what haaisg Yhur wbrship? I would want ta 

knww the r€a5rn= why a madification would be suggested béfar& I woulfi fi$ncur 

$_~_-,._=v

‘ 

Cify Managar: “Supposing Council said to yaw that is toe much msneys 

wfi wnuld like a ylan developed for less than a million and a halfo what can 

jg‘ 3": dog }fr-', .1“.*.~";.ru’:~.:°+.-;‘.1';‘?"'? 

Planning Dirqgtars $£ would say it could be done, considered in that 

Aldsxuan Dunlnts “I think if the Redevelopment Gommittee are not satw 

igfigds anfi I gather that is as, the plans should be sent back to Mr. Munnich 

and Mr” West, Ihey are both employed by the City, and surely because you 

call one ‘Heat’ and Qfl& 'Pbnnich', doesn‘t mean they can't csuoperate and work 

._.. T‘??? ..
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a L1an +ba' *h=y can regammnxd '3 fhe City, Then, if the Gify d3egn'? acgepfi 

-E:-I-glax, wt an zgnnd fiha $s9$Qnaog°w 

His kkrzhfg tka Fhysr; ”Ex:3pt that, if this in the iassg at the Ram 

g+va1cFm‘“’ Vznnyraewg me principal paint was raised; ann that is the manner 
"‘ irvatfing the *raffiu us ing through the Bridge and prcsneding ncrth an Esta 

ringfin 5fY*<', ann thfl iraffic coming up below fro Herth Street and Barringinn 
r‘-.9 w 342?, mergirg wT*h fba traffic west baund on Nerth 3t?8eto Nnwg Alderman 

0“Brien and Aldurman lane, who also cbjected that this wasn’t good traffic glam» 

tangy fiaid U“ d£fln?: have advice of a Traffic Engineero” 

A1d»rman Eiwyda “what did the Rndevelopment Cammitvea agraa on? 

DTd ‘hey agrfie is angagc samenne?” 

HF; WT§;fl§p the Payer: ”f@3a? 

éidfirmin lfiayds “Were the members unanimous in their re ammendatisni‘ 

Hi? w=r=b?p the bhysrs “YES.” 

fildarman fl?Briana ”Yas, that was their re3emmnndationoT 

Aldflrman Iicyds "I think, thens Ybur worship, I have another reason“ 
W4 havv *he Ia:eb Street Redavalapmsnt Araa to get on with; w& are werking an 

n 
‘\ -hp yring Gard=n Rnad Envelopment Area; Wé hive talks abant sfiaff being consi.~ 

rid; WE hava nnr summer works programmn an; the phasing cf these jobs, in ny 

spininng are begnmjng extremely impartanto WE all agree we have to do semeu 

thing abnnx taking anather Isak at our whole organization, step by step, if 

uhaae affnrts were madag For that reason I tflink you had better get somebody 

frfim outside and 19: this one get over with,” 

Aldernnn.H®man3 "I think I am correct in saying that we have undertaken 

{U arrange ta u£V* a mT4b6P of ovv staff trained as a Traffic Engineer.” 

His warship the Mayor: “Yes, he will be going to Universit in thn 

Fallo” 

Alderman Hyman: “Now, the only justification for our doing that is 

that we mead a Iraffis Engineer on our staff, H; don't need a Traffic Engineer 

an our staff if wa have ane new. Iherefcre, i maintain that these two plans 

are drawn wizhnun the benefit of the advice of a Traffic Engineer, as such, 

3 acknowledge ans fast that mmn who are trained in Town Planning and in Puniciu 

= 760 —
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Lil Fnginafixing d; have same training in traffic but they are not Traffic Ema 
glnrrrs in tho sense that I mean” The problem in this areas an the Bridge 
iFLr0aLhi 1: tau 5er;ous a one to be deferred for something of the nature in 
n~z5, to wai* tar our awn man to be trained and some back to it. Perhaps; if 
1"‘ [2 one of the more difficult problem35 it might not be the right thing for 
him to ‘Pu? h : ?“Rih' on as soon as he comes back fram his training. It, theren 
f0r?¢ 5“GmF *9 mr rhat we are in the position, at the present time} of having 
{.11 but-row'3 f':":m game-. .‘§g)u_[*{_‘j39 3, Traffiaj Engineer to really S'EI1(i'_Y the Ovtirall 

' 
traffic imp}1aa*;¢ns of this preblemo with that as an explanation of nw'thinkm 
.ng ’ will mews Thaf the recommendation be adopted by Councilu* 

Alderman Dawoif; “Bid I understand, Ybur worship? 32809000000 for the 
”W~?*° p?an. anfi a mgllion and a quarter for the 'Mnnnioh' plan?” 

H?e Norghic tha Mayors “N99 a million and a halfo” 
Aiinyman e:w;L:; *1 haven?t had an oppcrfiunity ta see it befcre. Haw~ 

Pvnn w"h a minimpm of $28O900O,00, the cost of 353000600 is only'2%° 
you earn ‘hay aré going to some up with a plan?” 

H7: Mir n C “Yes!” 

At ‘kl? géinf Alderman Iloyd secnndad thn metinn to acsept the reconw 

Hi? Wrrshfir the Mayor: “It has been moved by Aldnrman wymans seconded 
by Alderman Llcydg that the firm of Whitman, Benn 8 Asanciatesg wifih William 
Rm th9 be angagan fa do a survey of the North Street approach to the Angus L ' 9 
bhsdenald Bri 

nldermnn Dunlap: “Does Clause ’B' cover the preparation of a plan, 
perhaps a new glam entirely; or will Whitman, Benn 8.Agasciate3 be coming back 
to us far $2SoQDOoQQ far these plans?”a 

His Wcrghiy thfi Mayor: “No, this envisions the drawing of a piano” 
Aldsrman Dnnlog asked if that would be revisions of the ‘west’ and 

'hhnnich' plansc 

E 
Hi; Worship tha Mayors “N , They didn't knew abcut these plansa* 
Aldarman Dunlap: "it deesn't say any where fI1their'3ubmission that 

they are geing as ppgvide us with a plan. They say they are going to make re= 
— ?6l m
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nommendatinns nf rqvisinna as neoessary for the proposal for a new Bridge 

'han611ing Lnta Halifaxo I presume these are the proposals for the new'I%rninal 

Intflrshangfia w:11 {base Consultants prepare a plan?“ 

His; Win-ship the Mayor: 9-"Yes, they willa“ 

Aldarnan Dnnlaps “W511, all righta“ 

A1d?Inmn Dawnlfg "One more question I would like to ask. Does the 

f rat plan tak= in other groperties that we presently don't own?” 

Hin Warghfip the lhyora “Yes, both plans doc” 

Alderman Dnwnlfz “They both take in properties other than we now own?* 

Hi? Worihip the ayorz “Yes, they do.” 

Alderman Dnwnlfs “When Whitman, Benn 8 Associates are given this nonu 

*rant, will it be with the understanding that they may suggest any other prom 

;=r'y'1haT we dn net now nun?” 

UL; mbrshig the Mayor: “Yes!” 

Alderman Hyman; ”Thn time I nadn my motion I was not too clear in 

"eat what the rficommendation was, I thought it was something different, S09 1 

wcuid likeg with the nnnourrence of my secondary to rephrase my motion and 

mane rhat tn: firm of Whitmang Benn & Assooiates be employed to make the stndyg 

13 ontixned in inn Manager's reoomendationg and produce a plan at a price 

to exeead $F90OO.00, funds to bg provided under the authority of Segfigon 

"G5 of the City Ghartera“ 

Alderman Ilnyd, seconder of the original motieng concurred in the re» 

phrasflng of the mntiona 

Alderman Butler: "My feeling is that this matter should be deferred 

to give our staff a reasonable time in which to come np with some compromise 

between the twn planno I think that could be doneo 1 don‘t think that this 

is an insoluble problem that we have to hire outside experts to come in and 

tell us new to do ito For that reason, I am going to vote against this expendi~ 

turn.” 

Aldernnn.Greanwood: "I am going to supgort thatg Your Worship, for 

the reasons given are quite logical and sensible. May I suggest that, in futures 

if we have two staff plans that we call them staff p1an.'A' and staff plan ‘B’;
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and lfiave th= pvrzcoalities out of itofl 

H33 wnrch p tha lhyor agreed with the suggestionsbut pointed out that 

thfir? is no csnfllyr between the members of the staffo 

aldarmafl wymang “The situation is not seriousa but I do think that 

the suggFFfEd plan is in ordero" 

Ald°rman Connolly: "Would it be possible that Whitman, Benn 8 Asacw 

tiazes would same back with a plan for a new Bridge?” 

H13 Worship Lhe Mayor: "I don't think that is likely," 

The m’{ifin passadg with alderman Butler voting against; 

Cgmmiggianar of works; “May I be permitted just one remark, Your 

worship? Ihe reason Mr. Mmnnich and I are so friendly on this particular thing 

T: that we d nit really consider them two different plans. The idea that they 

should be labelled ‘A? and ‘B? is a good idea, because we were not at odds; 

a’ all, Ti I may jugt review as quickly as possible? Mfg Munnioh's was the 

firzr plan, and I think it is a study that has a lot of merita It was only 

when rhera was some doubt about the expenditure for that particular planfl at 

’his tims, that the suggestion was made that we investigate an alternative somew 

rh;ng that could be put into effect very quickly and would serve the purpose 

and go? this traffic off «A .“ 

Alderman Lloyd: “One was a temporary proposal and the other was a 

longuranga proposal?” 

His Worsliip nfihe Mayor: “No, noi“ 

Gommisaloner of Works: “Naturally, for a more grandiose plans the 

$o~called “wast” plans is not presentihg future devolopmsnt along the Rotary 

ideag and ao on; If that is the wish of the Council at some future date." 

His Worshi; the Mayor: “Now, what about the Bicentennial portion of 

this? 1f we just keeg on draggiog these studies out, it will he the middle 

of winter before we got the proposals.” 

Alderman C‘Brien: “What is the holdup now?“ 

H13 Norshio the Mayoffi “I don't know what the Financo Committee did 

with ito Have you a report, Aldefman Lloyd; you are Yi:a~Ghairman of that 

Committee? E waanlt present at that meeting,“ 

-— '.?6:«, ~-
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Ajdermao Lloyd: “dish is this?“ 

Hi} worship *h; Mayors 90n the proposal for the study of the Bin 

n¢n*Fnnial H ghway Fn*ran3eo* 

Twellp that day, Your Worshipg the Finance and EXECUF 

.7n,5;nad about the fee; They reoognizeg I think it is corn -9 "D WW .} "33 -

r ‘I n '1 

'5.‘ U- 2 

*%;* to Eayfi *h¢rE is a need for a study of the approaches to the City of trafu 

It '¢*tainly is essential that the study be madeo In fairness 
-H 1 SD H . 

-0 F‘ W I- 
-1 fl

U

. 

-4 o Whjtmanp Btnn % Aggociatéss the Committee felt that wo should meet wioh them 

in have a 1i<*!# ma:e detail as to the work programs that would be involved 

vw hr*ng ~:~ *h= :=§ert that they projected. we felt there would be some a = 

van'aga in bar mg a discussion with them about such details so we would be in

L r 5 E \. T) .‘_,1

I 1 ’tr,Z{‘w% favoured the propooalgto support it in Gounoilo 

Re zrdly, auxfber Alderman proposed that we might interestg in an inn 

.-wmai dr:<os;.oa: thfi Highways’ Department Minister and» perhaps» some other 

m mp V? of h;: :*affo I think Alderman Dowolf made that proPosal, We felts 

"—.‘ *a;nIv9 a dL¢<z5§§on with the Gonsugtants should come first andq thong we 

=o:d finiidfi on Dhfi second one after the first discussion before we reported 

C:o4.?1fl Thai 15 about the situation,” 

Hi; Worship the Mayor: “Aren't we in muoh the same position on 

study as we are on tho Bridge study? rn;5 As every month goes byg meeting 

after meetingg we lack the reports that we can submit to the Province; as our 

propcfialg and 1 think the proposal ohoold be ours. In the absence of Metropolis 

tan planningg we must oomo up with our own studyo” 

Alderman Iloyds =1 thinks Your worship, if I may otep in there and 

finish this“ 3 an1 oooaking now of what I thought was the oonoonus of opinion 

of the GOmm£tt;&9 not neoossarily one view; but sort of a general agreement 

_ Log the pros and oonsgtho natural implioationsg the very thing 

that happened hereg tonight; Alderman Butler said; ‘what are the justifioa= 

tiong for spending such a fee?‘ we felt we should be well informed, as 

Committeo momborsgboforo we brought the proposal back with a recommendation; 

but by no means did wo wo intend any delay on the mattero we feel that such 

a meeting should be hold as quickly as it can be arrangodo” 
m ?64 H
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Alderman wynmnfi filf I may re—emphasiee what Alderman Lloyd has just 

said with regard to that? I. was definitely the feeling of the Committee that 

w- d.-:,d. mt want +r_~ delay the matters However; we have a proposal to spend 

i25,000,00 for a s'udy and a report on its It was not the kind of thing on 

wh oh we 2 old get eompetitive tenders and the Gomittee did feel that they 

needed in knew a l?+tée more of just what would be involved in doing the job 

before 'hFy'Hr?* in a position to say to Council :$259000u0O is a proper prie 

for £110 That was the purpose of the suggestion that we consult with the 

Consultants.- 

Alderman Dun3op$ “I think the first thing the Council should do is 

to decide on rho site of the Arm Bridgeg that is a prerequisite to any study 

of Rraffit on the west side of the Arm mu terminal point of the proposed North 

west Arm Br dgsa T suggest that you pet that on the Agenda for the next meetu 

;ug of Céunail to see if we can't arrive at some solntiono when that is ong 

f ‘hlnh the v*udy ahonid be made as soon as poseibleu‘ 

A1d=rman Lloyd: “That is the decision of the Gommitteeo“ 

H3: Worship the Mayor: “we will follow the Committee’s direction, theny 

and have a resort bank before yougwith respect to the suooess we have with the 

?rnv:n;:a1 aurhsritiessby the next meeting; at which time we hill disease the 

proposed entrance of the Arm Bridgeo“ 

Aiderman Hyman: “with respect to Alderman Dunlop*s remarks I think 

L’ might well he a question that the Gommittee might ask the representative 

of the Consultaetssif we meet with himp whether or not he needs such a decision 

before he can give us a proper study on this second matter: If he doesn't need 

.LE9 there is no reason why we should be worrying about ito” I 

Alderman Lloyd: has a member of the Finance Committee, we are happy 

to meet, as soon as you can arrange such a meetings with Mrs Benn, of Whitmang 

Benn 5 Assceiatesa‘ 

Alderman Greenwoods "I think the Comittee also thought that matters 

arriving out of the discussion with Whitman; Benn &.Associates might result in 

the Provinoe ohanging their decision to share the costc“ 

His Worship the Mayor: *1 will do what I canfor you." 
.. T365 ..
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Alderman Ileyd: "we are ready, Ybur wbrshipg ta meet in a special 

m€¢ting fa: fhfz ;w1;n5g£if you ;an arrange such a merfingtfi 

the Mayfir and FEE worship 
2 City Eauniiio Lknmer: 'f TN. 

A‘ a m=='lrg sf Ihfi Finance and Exeautive Ggmmittee hsid on June 27th; 
'fifl=id*ra‘fifin was given 39 certain proposed amendments to the Agreemrnt between 
‘hi City cf Ha} fax and tha Nova Scotra Light E Pewar Company, Iinfitedg r%S§E§€~ 
Eng “hr Fréiiéy rcarh operation in the City of Halifax. 

A; R» 
the foln 

$¥*=v r= eirfng a report from the City Manager and hearing M, 
Harringran C=ncrai Bbnager of the Gampanys it was agreed ta recommend 
lowing *9 Caupigla 

.""._‘-.‘_.1iJJil;.;XE';<§.'1..-;..3 
'- n "'.‘.{.‘42-...=‘.L‘.-‘.-“_’-LEW-‘T31’ “LL Phi? 

_-. .._-.'=- I-2:: 1.
~ 

I 

‘J; Nrrmai faxes an real property of the Eompany included in its 
irans;a 5*Efi{ e aacount, 

ft} Nwrmal.b:3ine33 taxes at the rate fin force in 1960; 

3*! E‘*% Pr3te;:icn Bataan 

=fi} fin; half ef all ather taxes payable under the Agréfimentq 

1;} Katmai taxes an real property of the Company included in its 
war * .=u“—r*u".-..-+:~ a.:.:.-J._=%13.r.1t., 

{AF N rmal uginsafi taxes at the rate in {arse Ln 1961. 

{3} Fire Protection Rafieso 

In was also agreed to reccmend the following changes with reapegt to 
V-:11‘-'2'*=-I 7 and 1.9; 

19 r.r.-"-1§n_1_=~.r,~...4_-am». §LH.»i.NGF om ROUTE 73 

The Raufe T to continue all day 
at apprmximately 6:30 p, m, on weakdays 
Holidayso Extra weekday service after 
on Friday nighfag if saws is required. 

as at present; but to be discontinued 
and not te operate on Sundays and 
6:30 p, m4 will be provided, such as 

Alternate rervice to be provided by Route £9 reaches operating on 20 
minu:e hfiadwav nvrigg wfiekday eveningso Sundays and Hciidays — 30 minute 
headwayo This rhange removes service seufihubnund on Windsor Street after 6339 
pg mos Sundaysy and Halidayss but Route #4 coaches will provide alternate germ 
vice at Narth and Windsor Streetsa 

On weekdays the last coach from Highland Park at 11315 p. m, south- 
baund for Milier Sfreat with last coach from Miller Street at 11:45 pa m. arriv~ 
ing Highland Parh ar 12:15 Pa mo thence to the terminala Sundays and Holidays 
last cauch from Highland Park at 10340 p, m, for lfiller Streeta Leaving Miller 
Streat at 11310 Pa mg for Highland Park and Highland Park at 11:40 Pg me for 
the terminal? 

Rarouts #9 weatbound on Spring Garden Road and southbound on South 
Park Strret to sampansate for service removed frum #? route; 

.—.—-—-:3’?
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20 PROPOSED CHANES ON RQUTE IQ} 
To cperata an sagugdaya from 6348 ac ma on a 20 minpre headway 

instead of the present 10 minute headwayo 
all day 

6338 ac mo 
11:48 ac mo 
5:08 p. ma 

Rfispectfully submitteds 

Re Ho STQDDARD9 
Cl; .Y CLERK: 

His worship the Mayor asked Mia Ho Bo Rhuday Saiiciter far Ehfi Neva 

Scntia Light and Power Companyg no exylain the bavkground of the Campany75 rem 

latianship with the City for the ben?fit of the members of the Coun:il; 

FE, Ho B, Rhude: 3Ybur Worship; you kntw the presenx Agre&m9n: baw 

tween the Gampank and tha Cit was entered into A ri1¢194?a Under that zhere P Y . 

wer~ ;ertain taxes paid and a certain number of taxes to be paid by the Company; 

first the real property taxes; the business taxes and; in addjtiang rerfain 

afher special taxasa This Agreemenfg which I have drafted for ths Comgany 

first: for tn. 1''!) 

and submitted to the Gity Solicitor. wauld provide two thin 5; . g 

year 1960, it will provide that the Company pay to the City aniy the follawing 

amsurtsg first, the normal taxes on real property of the C9mgany¢ lnciuded in 

ifs Transit service Account; sesond1y§ the normal buginegs taxes at the rare 

fin farce in 1960; and thirdly, onewhalf sf all the Grher taxes? whi:h.wnuLd 

be payable under the terms of the Agreement if this amendment; whith is new 

pIOPQSEdg was not put into effesta Ehe Gompanyis estimate for tax&s which

i it will pay to the City in 19603 if thg Agreemenf i ncfi amendedg is $?03986g6?, 

raughly $?l5QO0.00. If the Agreamsnte as amandedg is assepted by Geunaifi, 

the Company would pay to the City realty and business taxes; a zstal of these 

two items cf appreximately $313000o00a It would; then» pay as the City half 

of that sum, 30, that the total tbs ficmpany would pay is raughly -S1500O.Ou 

to the Ci?y in 1960 rather than $?1n0 9,000 

“For the yaar 19613 they prep:se than the Company pay ta the City only 

the normal taxts on its real property and its Transit Service Asxaunts and the 

normal business taxes at the rats in force in 19610 if fhe iax r~te deesni: 

change in 1961, if assessments dan?: shanges theng instead of paying $?l30O0,O0 9 

as it would under the existing Agreements the Company would pay snly $319000,0O, 

__ _._._. .—._j__..—__- 

__._.____.'.__. 
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approximateiya Pram the Com§aflY'3 P0535 9f View the 33Vin§ in 13519 in 33353; 

wauld be apprsx;matelY $40,000.00” 

*%a far as taxes are concerned that is what the Agreement prbvidaso The 

Agreamenty hcweverg aT35 provides that tha Company and the City will jointly 

petjtign the Board gf Qammiggigngrs gf Public Utilities for a gags fare increase 

becnming effe tive in Ip._l 9619 It woulds probablya be made late in 1960, say the 

mnnth of Dacambara The increase would be in such an amount as the Gity and 

#he Company may agree and tha application would be made at such time as the Dam- 

pany might defiszmfra. They sayg probablyg in Decamber, 1360, 

“The 13:‘ thing that tha Agreament provides is w— I will read this portion, 

afi is very shnrto ‘During the year 19613 the Company and the City will enter 

int: negotiat;nne fer thn purpose sf raceiving all of the terms of the 194? Agreeu 

menta The taxes and the fees to be paid by the Company to the City in 19623 

which is net pxevided for in this amendment, and 1962 and subsequent yearss and 

*he financial asaistance,if anygahould be given by the City to :45 Company in 

*he opera+ion cf its Transit Service; in the Gity of Ha1ifaxa' 

“That : U: the Agreement, Your worship; which the Gompany desires to enfier 

Lnta wifih the Cityu” 

25?‘ His warship the Mayor: "Than you, MroRhude° These are all the facts 

in cannactimn ith the amendment ts the Agreement of 1947 respecting the Transit 

Sarviaeo Also, proposed is the change in route of N097. I think all members 

have a copy of this repsrt. Have you not?” 

mad.-F: this day of ,,A.Do_¢, 

1960, 

§aELJLJiJiJ£:§3 

ggggflgporza IIGHT AND gggnn COMEANY Lxmrgggg a body corporate 

having its Head Office at Halifaxs in the County of Halifax and Province of

~ 
Neva Seotia, {hereinafter called the Jcempanya) --nu 

- «— 0? '!:§~E 0115 PART 

A N D 

EHE §§£:w§§HfiAIJFAX, (hereinafter called the 

ugityn) _ - 
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_mJM4mJ._rA.,h____”_‘afl___ §£;EE.o1HER_PARI =L~ —
. 

yfiggggg the fiompany and the City entered into an Agreement 
'* 

dated the 3rd day 0f'April9 l94?3 with respect to the transit aérvice to 

b% pr:vid%d_by rha flompany within tbs Giry of Halifaxg whiah Agraemant in 

hereunaffsr tailed fhe ‘Agreement ; 

aygmygggggg by virtun of Section 49 of Ghaptar 64 of the 

A-‘? at Ncva S 3i;a, 13695 ths Cflfy may by resclutizn enter into an agrreu 

map? w;rh Thfi Dcmpany modifying and amending the Agreement; 

any wHEREns the Eflfy and rhe Comgany are dawireus 

mng and amend mg the Agraemnnt; 

fl mfifify— 

that the Agmmernt 

same is 

Ea*&gr3ph 15 the fcllcwing wards and figures:
~~ 

hereby amnnded by adding therata immediately after 

r-fii.;:<aLding any:h;ng in this Agreement contained the Campany~ 

snail us: be reqrirad to pay to the Gity in respect of the calendar years 

E360 fif 1961 any taxfis er fees in respect cf its transportatian service 

;n :h= C;ty cf Halifax other than those specified in thin paragraph 16¢ 

” {B} The Campany shall pay as the Gity in respect of the calendar year 

E960 the fcllowin taxes in respect sf its transportation service: 

*1} normal taxns on real property cf the Company included in its 

rxansir aervice acoannt; 

‘;‘! normal basinnss taxes at the rate in force in 1960; and 

{i*i} ens half of all other taxes payab1e under this Agreement, 

1961 the ;n re 

('11) 

fo11ow;ng taxes {3} pest 

normal taxes on 

transit service aranuntg and 

iii) normal bmsinrss taxes at the rate in force in 1961. 

“ (D) The Company and the City will jointly petition the Board 

{6} Th% Company shall pay tn the fiity in respect of she calendar year 

of its transportation services 

real property of the fiompany included in its 

for a pass 

fare increase to become effective in 1961 in such amount as the City and the 

Company may agree and at such tima as the Company may datermine. 

- 76? =



Council, 
June 30, 19609 

“(E) During the year 1961 the Company and the City will enter into negotia~ 

tions for the purpose of reviewing all of the terms of this Agreement, the 

taxes and fees to be paid by the Company to the City in 1962 and subsequent 

years and the financial assistance, if any, to be given by the City to the 

Company in the operation of its transit service in the City of Halifax “ 

..I..l\I._‘-_'-’. "TIE §__,.WH_E =0. 'R'—‘ the City has caused this Agreement to be executed 

under the hands of Charles A9 Vaughan, its Mayor; and R. Ha Stoddard, its City 

Clerk, and by affixing its corporate seal hereto, and the Company has caused 

this Agreement to be executed in its name and on its behalf under the hands of 

John C_ Maeheen, its President, and Edwin A9 LeBlano, its Seoretary, and by 

affixing its corporate seal theretoa 

MOVED by Alderman Wyman, seconded by Alderman Dawolf, that the Council 

authorize the Mayor and the City Clerk to sign the Agreement: as outlinedo 

Hgfion passedo 

Alderman Connolly: ”0n the matter of the amount of $37,000.00 a yeary I 

ranit see the City giving that back to the Tram Company, or allowing them that 

much money. After all, what the Tram Company are asking us to do is to share 

Thetr losses" That is how it looks to me; After all; the Parent Company makes 

plenty of money on the electrical servioe users, they ask us to share their 

losses but not their profits.” 

His Worship the Mayor: “Alderman Connolly; that is a false statement 

and, said outside this Council; it might be received with a certain amount of 

credence; but this is not in keeping with the factsp The Public Utilities 

Board will not allow the Company to take profits from one phase of its opera~ 

tion to offset losses on another phaseo I think that Aldermens who are acting 

here; must be fully informed of all the facts and should only vote on them 

on the oontext of the reasons now before use If we do not agree with the 

Agreement; by all means let us have something else then, I think to boldly 

state that the Company should subsidize the operation of the Transit Utility, 

Without knowing all the facts or without knowing what power the Company has to 

do these things, is an unfair statement and is one, I think, that harms our 

negotiations to provide an adequate Transit System for the people of Halifaxa 

Indeed, I think the Council and the Company are working in partnership to try 

to keep alive a very vital community services“ 
" 7?0 "



Council, 
June 30, 1960, 

Alderman O‘Bricn3 ”Your worship, I would like to say a word about that, 

now, that you have spoken so strongly against what Alderman Connolly has just 

saida It is certainly true, as you say, that the law of the Public Utility 

Board does not pexnnt this kind of transfer of funds, at the present time, but 

it is within the realm of possibility for future consideration, the changes 

;n poljgy as eighgp thg }mni¢ipal, or Provincial level, may make some such transh 

fsrs possible and may make them to be public policy, This is a possibilit 

’. seems to me that Alderman Connolly was advocating a policy, in the future, 

which we are not really considering at the moment, but it is a possible policy 

for us to consider in the consideration that must come on in the year, or so, 

that this Agreement is binding for us in time.“ 

His Worship the Mayors “The way you explain this, is a different 

fining from.n1dsrman Gonnollylg gta_smg3ta All we can do, as far as signing the 

Agr=Fmant is concsrned,now, is to act on what the Public Utility Board has done, 

T+ is not a matfcr of Governmont policy, either.” 

Alderman O'Brien: "Well, the Public Utilities Board have acted under 

lrgislation set up by the Provincec So, it is within the possibility that a 

Provinaial Govsrnmcnt, some day, can roviss the legislation governing the 

Public Utilitiss Board,” 

His Worship the Mayor. Wfih, it is possiblc,too,that some Government 

will take over the light & Power Company,” 

Aldemman Lloyd: "Your Worship, I have attended three Committee 

meetings, on this matter, and I am somewhat in the middle, in as much as you said, 

and also between the arguonts advanced by Alderman Connolly and Alderman 

O'Brien, I would like to assure them, again, in somewhat different words than 

you have assurad them, that this matter is to be entirely snbject to study 

in the ensuing months ahead, This whole matter will, then, be gone into much 

more thoroughly, which is the wish of the 0ompany,I might say, as well as the 

Committee advising Council, There are some implications entering into this 

matter, For instance, the Company, without any assistance from the City, can 

project on the basis of present rise, the possible conceivable deficit of some 

$200,000.00. Now, let's project our minds to the possibility that they would
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I 

Then, we would be proesedsas a public body, either to enu abandon the syittm, 

:oo:age other priraté interests to take on such a system» or to take on public 

operation; Fiuh a} th;:. we would be bound by the existing regulations of the 

Board of Public Utilifioss as has been pointed cute So» what we have dones 

In 9ff4:t3 we have wf'b the gnidanoe of the Manager; who also pointed out those 

fa"Tep made a Lnmpzomiae to borrow time to study the thing still more thorough» 

1y than wa have d:fi§5 to study all tho implications and to watch the effect of 

some oi flhFE° -badges in traffi: patterns, also; the affect in a rate change, 

I Think all w;1? business tax n; (P-1 
Pt I 1: L? r"? 43'' F1?- [, 

in 
('1' ‘<1 v.

+ 
-+.> O F?" C)fl (‘I- E H) {O fl‘! "14 g». "'.' G‘ F- ‘d. #3‘ r‘! 5' ED 

rats w: now havo .o ‘be Cify, we would b? compelled to follows at least in the 

f'r3i ;n§'an F3 a ssifuaostaining operation where the service can be measured; 

3“; we wzuld ha hawk fie exactly the same position as the Private Company. Now; 

». boo’ 'omm;ff;ng ouraolvagg however; as to alternatives that may be open to us 

at a Cnun‘;1 fit; Company haa agreed not oo geek a longwterm proposal, They 

aro go is happy to work in harmony with us in a common cause, It involves 

-raffln #ng;nseI mg as well as moving trolley buses around. The oxiont to 

wnioh fine Gifiy is making this contribution for the next year and onouhalfs from 

fhfi 1;: of JEAY on; to that extent at loastg we are helping to keep the increase 

Ln faroo at aaaf might othorwiso havo to be the case under our present Agroon 

(:12? 51': _.

- 

HL3 Wtrsaap the Mayor: 41 thinkg too; it is fair to say that the 

members of the Finance Gomittoa have gone over this on two oooaaionsg and we 

have had conferences on three other oaoasionsg which is five or six meetings 

in all on this proposals 

ed by Alderman Connolly; the present Agroemont would not be before us in its
a 

present fo:m& 3 think it id quite fair to say we would have taken that course, 

suggested by Aldorman Connolly: if a legal way were open for us to do so. It 

was notfifi 

Aldsrman ldoydfi 5No, legally wo oanitdo so,* 

The motion was then put and passed; with Alderman Connolly wishing to 

be recorded againatc 

Alderman Wymana lion: worship, may I make a plea for all possible 

were it possible for us to hold the line, as suggeatw 

_...___...__'.. 

_-§ 

_..-.
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publicity to thfi progosals that we have just agreod too I had oooasion today 

to listen fa one ggnrlemangwho had read the newspaper account of the Finance 

and Executive Gamfittee meeting, bomoaning the fact that the No,l0 Route was 

'6 be abolished. Anything that man be done in the way of publicity to oounter~ 

at: gujh HE¢fi35rsp?i)n§3 1 think, is desirablo both from our point of View and 

the C3mpany‘%r- 

H;; Wjr¢r'[ the Mayer; ?rm¢ Harrington: will your Company not pub» 

}h, A” R“ Harringtcnz ”0h9 yegc As ?oon as we hear from the Board 

of ComKL=3L:n*:? 1F Pob133 Lfilfifies we will advertise tnom.bocause we do want 

r- edr:af= *t¢ c h3;ma” 

thatgat the Finance Aid rmar woman: *2 wouid like to also mentio 
In 

aid hx:~»*:v= Famqjftae mrafings the question of possible extensions unto areash 

oh 5 arr r;1 nrw-rarwad by ?h¢ Tranaifi System? were discussed and ifi was agreed; 

'n¢vL, h=“w*3n "he Eomgany and the members of that Gommittees that the Comrany 

wold be prepared» at any timeg fa entertain proposals from the City regarding 

Euib rx*$os1:ra3 ref:rr;Lg spscifioaliy to the one that has previously been 

m=n*i3n?d on *#::n1]y Barrera 1 wisfi to kaop thaf maiter alive and befors 

b=+ao5s I f=sE there io a probiem in there that directly oohoerns usa 1 

want it to he lost sight of,“ 

,A :EAl;BUDGET:;_3fi§g 

Tr: His wérships G; AaVafigfian9 ad Members 
oi the City Gouncilo 

From; an A, Dafiard, Jr., City Managero 

Dme: hmE203}%0a 
Subject: Capifial Budge: ~ 19535 

of Cizy Council quite a few capital budget categories 
Thair total was $291609475,0O° 

At the June 
were considé 

Submitted in the eriginal budget wore the following additional categories which 
were not oensiderod on June 163 

$ l52,000o00 Sohedulo 3%‘ Bower Qonfitruotion 
U1 .treat widening 15 

t four items in this schedule wero 
d for l?§Q tztalling $155,000. 

* E3n£;uori&; The th item — 

,ooo,oo '17.? .IE.I 
I e 

__._

_
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3fh:d111° ‘EEV {Con1‘db] 

'Dx*th.§;11age Road &;hedu1od for 1961 was 
approved for 1960 at $23O90DO.00. 

¢K= A?r;a1 Photographs $ 499000a00 
Lighf;ng 305§O0D,00 $ lE49O00,OO 

’ 5L? Eqoipmen' 1?95300,U0 

VT= Redswaloymemts Housing 5 Parking 
D?wfiT3wn Shoppers Iot — land only (my estimate) d0O90D0J00 
Spring Garden South — Estimated loss — 

our share 1509000000 
Hzusizg ~ Wfistwood Park u Prefab Surplus if 

Coonail approves w 
Exhit *T2n Grabods ? 

R%:: a ;an - Ci*y Pi=ld ? 

R91“ atifin ~ WandEr=r=? Grounds ? 

$ E91%03?00¢00 

. A. DE.-BARB, .13., 
CEEY MANAGERo 

CL:y }nnagors “A have siroolated two memorandag In the firgt ones 

T p“ fi?Fd cut ‘1 you than you had approved thus far $2516094?5g0D3 and in the 

7nd mfimorandum I listed the items whioh were in the Capiial Budgatg and which 

mad not, as Y9K; been considered; They came to a total of $191SO9O00¢00a The 

g rpccc of bringing it hores tcnights is to call your attention to two items 

uh Lh I hops you will oonsidero The first is Sshedule 3&9 u Sewer Construction 

;:r $152,000°flOc The items included Fn that are Chisholm Avsnuog Desmond Avenue 

and the Fairview'Overgass. The second item I would like to call to your atn 

vention is Equipment for $139930Oa00; This is not replaooment; this is new 

equipment, They have the eoommendation of the Commissioner of works and they 

have my recommendation 3:30” 

The C;ty Manager poinood on: that among these items was one }fiorofi1m 

Unit at a cost of $1E$fiOQoQa3 and he oontinuod: “Tho rfiorofilm Unit is for 

our plans“ we have a small machine now for copying purposee but it doesn‘t bow 

gin to do the job, WE send on: quite a bit of work news about $59000¢O0 a yearn” 

Commi9sioner:ufWork5; “I migut add further to that, if you donfio mind, 

Ono of the main purposes of this type of machine is that we have so many plans 

piled everywhere in City Hall that if anything ever happened we would never 

find any regards; WE would want to microfilm those and store them somewhere? 

in one plaoeo” 

‘_-

-

-
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H;? Wcrship ‘he Mayor; 91 think this is fhe only thing they can dog 

Frcm_my jbgqrvafijn we are gearing so jammed for specs farthe Eagn Flanning 

and DraftLng Rooms thaf we may have to seek temP9F3PY quarters Gfitsidfi tfi 0aF~ 

TY':9 Eff: ’én*1y; even r€.*‘ng quarters far the fima beingf bafiause I think

e 

we a:= r=a;hjpg {fiat -¢Ln: n.v° 1 was am there the cfher day .i*h ‘h% Premiera 

3 deg?’ cg: haw tn: afgjf ggn grrdugfi work under Thaié :and1rinn3J* 

A:d;rran D=W9if: #w:;1 {hii aomplete the fapifal Budgatrr 

EI"y Managér; flflaé afituailya There are cfna: ifemgnfi 

A €='man D waif: “Ther& was en& itam I wanteé To ask absa?,? 

H"; W¢r;hL[ €he Mayer: *We are looking a+ Equipmanrf Scheduis 3139 

Tn= E fly Managsr .3 re:ammend£ng $l?9930Q;00,‘ 

MPVEE by Ald&rman_Wywan, secgnfiad by A1d&rman Fox; ihaj Srhgdule 19:“ 

$E52?UOQ,flQ ané Sshydfife 3;“ u $£?“9?flO§Q0 bfi afpreveéa M?%%;fl-;ar?*i, 

AEd=“m;n D=N31f; -Has any csnsidaratien been given :3 the ucsstrugfion 

Tsndnnt of Basinwiew Homsfi"~ __._._____.__ 

._—-..__.._ 

we shouEd ask Dr; Marian as he 15 

.g =harg= 2! Thii D%partma_t,* 

C5“?-Nanagsr: “I think this £9 gamething we yhagfid svnzifier fer fha 

l 
.IT 

3.; 
Fl} rt '9‘ vs hav4nFt built anything fzr him, T wau?d hav& 1; tznzzfii wifh 

His Wérship tk? Mayor: ”D$F2 “be fast that it is not inniuded in the 

Bydgat t:niah* ru;s out considsration 71 

Ci*y Nasagér; “No, if C3unr?1 asks for a rstsrt an fh;33 W? w;¢¢ 1 

The City'}hLagFr will e:nsLit with Bra }b:cqn,¥ 

,1? w':*-F t_"v0,R_, wEr_1~H;_a_z_~1'_ 1'-‘AR 
-4;-_. 4; .x. z.q—;_-1.; 

Due f? é;mage in wintertime; Hi; Worship the Mayor brzughf 3; tbs matw 

tar sf £2531? sting § fen:% aragnfi F??? Needham Park and suggested that a chain 

link fence he ?re~fad along the Gafzi gen Street ufinian Crescent side; He 

asked she Czsmgesiensr sf Works if he knew what thfi cast wauld beg 

H ?75=
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{Li c3mm;g:i;nsr -f wsrkr: don3t remember the exawt figura bzf T sauld 

alfiwvman Gr==nwi:d£ “what is the nature sf the damagél” 

Hf: w~r;hLp the Mayers mvandaligmg and fihs shildren t3i§tiflg destray 

3-! sh: ;h3uh§O Whav also destroy thfi hedges whish means new planfing every 

8:: ago Thla i:9 Earfilrularlyy ya on the Goftingen Street ircnfagéa’
I 

é3d=vmau wymana 1} think; in aannestian with thaf, Yin: wxrshiyg it 

3 v9.1 fcrthF;¥ldfirm=n is knaw fhifi it waa practically impcsafbie iw maintain 

‘Fai bank ?Q in: Go*<fngen Street aidag SQ rpage eh;ub3 were plantad fibers, 

Thsv wgrg nz=dLd '5 ::d$r so k¢&y that seatlcn from ewoi fig away and; th&r3~ 

fwrn *h— d::*wx_:i3n of :hem.i3 a really £ErL3us matterai 

HT: mp: 53; gnn Maycrs Wln 13499 when the Phmmrial Park was first 

r:*;"nfid¢ rhe Han urabla Bo Bo Beazleyg wha was then Chairmang called a meetw 

vg,¢f 'hc Maywr awfi the Ezrih End Alahnmeng tr canfar on thii maifar, T was 

.3 .‘mio C Fi°n* at the 1 The Relief Qymmisslan wanted tha Qity ta take over the 

. iblli*y of maintaining the banku It was successfully argued that this 

. resp9ns1b;lity of the Cemmission. Anyone who knows that area knowg 

‘hat every Sprlng there would be g continual wash of mud down tha Gettingen 

Street properties flowing down into the Hydrastahe Areao You dauld hardly get 

eff fhe trolley coach without sinking almost anklh dmep in mud. This has new 

baen cleared upo We put drains alang the bottom of thfi hill as walla They 

hava since given the Park over to us» My feeling is that if aha new fence 

seems to be necessary, that we should; more or less? follow up the cpportunity 

that we have to get an ornamental fence for the price of a chain link fenceo 

It seems to me that we should do this new as it may not hava the same consiw 

deration in a couple cf months” timeo” 

Alderman Eunlcp: “In moving this, I hope we wonlt go there and find 

a chain link fencé built like at the Wan&erers“ Groundsa” 

His Worship aha Mayor: “You wonflt, 1 can assure you sf theta“ 

MOVED by Alderman Dunlap, seconded by Alderman Hyman, that this orna~ 

mental fence be erected arcund Fort Needham, and that the sum of $l0,000o00 

be provided in th& Capltal Budget for this purposéo Motion passedo 

_.._.:__.'.___ 

_...-.
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City Manager “ER? 15 Pr*pased Street Wideningo We had $;Sfi,OG0n00 

The Council task Dutth V~ far fwur pva‘i~f9 reeymmended far 1960. 

whirh was 51hedul%d f?r 196A at S??? 000000“ I think we had batfsr n3? is those 

wfhar *hing$, We er% up #2 $£w45L,QODuDD for this year and lash year“: Budgat 

was T”“* $? D00,040UD0, That is a lot cf maneyofl 

Aidavmax fun;@p: "?3ur ?%ccmm&ndatiang which we T‘?3iW? awarv yaar, 

1? ‘ha? wt é3h7* Sp*EH 

C2*F Manag=r “T have gaf *t retreat from That for rum r5éS?n%a 1 

~22 affwrfl a Eifzge bi* m¢re\ and 1 think that the demand f~v fiha Pro” 

Dr:habw?H what Csungil has been 9aYi:a in ~fia'4 is that 

Tikc *3 ah? the Capifal Budget and the Banded Eétr gt up. we 

$1d*?miE Eunfiap" “I'w&s very much interestad whan yfu %+="mmmnd&d 

H‘-1 U C) .4 J L _OO or $143 000 D0 fir ma:hihery. I hope nhxr yea: %h?fl ysu maka your 

-wmmrhrs you mtll not emphasize so much what you have said 1n IE8 p::t that 

-‘u have to keep expenditures down.* \-2‘. 

City-bEnag%r; “Welly I am.;arry, Sir; if The Cauncil has kiikéi out 

n*h£r 1t&m5.'fih:{h is whfit thay did? to get up L3 $?,000,0DD,00= Tha* msdifias 

aw fh1nking_ out it dce;n?t change the necessity for that &quipmen*U“ 

Hi? Warship tha Maycr: “The City of Regina will be spending th:3 

year $6’000;003UQQ on Capital Program; Iha City of Ottawa :9 Spending 

$16.000,D00u00; and the City cf Hanulton is spending $l?5S00:D00_O0 an Capital 

Programrfcr the ysaru Naw the Manager does not say that when he talks about 

tha Bcrrnwings he éces not take zff r&turh§”frcm ahutters an tttal Barrawingsa 

Secondlys too, I heard a gaad axpressien at a recent Cenvent;en describing such 

Capital Berrswings, It was deearibsd here, and I may be accused of bhing a 

Socialist when I deaeribaé it 93, as being Social Capital. I think it an im- 

praper term to call this Capital B*rr:wing¢ If W5 spend the maney for 3:m~ 

Seriai 0ap1ra1*" munity 1mprovem¢Lt= iin'+ that ja3i wha+ it 19.
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H13 Wflffihlp the Mayor aantinfiaz 9N0% 0“ the W°mP3Il50fl P9? fiapita 

debt fer Cities 1949 ta 1958, it 13 intaresting to note; tog; tha* the growth 

of Halifax per cap1*a d bt was no; twiceo Hamilton is fan? times; London is 

Ten times pa: fiapit debt; Ottawa .s five times; Calgary mat qu;t= fhtfieg 

Ffigifla almost three timeag Toranta is three times; Vaneeuwer is rnughly thg 

same as Ha11fax.$lO3v00 per capita in 1949 ts $19En25o 

”N~v; haw do yam relata the aapicity Qf Capital Bnfrewing Budgét in a 

rommunity unlass you have constant facters in every City? Cgmpavrtsn 15 

~e1e55. I donft know how m&ch the City of Halifax can afford far Capifal 

Bu:r3w1ngs at the moment; I think it can b& caleulatedy but it muvt 919% be 

I think; with a captain d&gre& cf ¢nnf;deh¢e: The C1+v is gning to 

has bfi¥n grewing in the last fax yaarso It naed nut be gruefih by 

‘gen, but it is grswing othar waysa 

”R&memb&r; teeg that thg capital mama? spend fa? improwemants 

L~+ llK9 money we pay out when ws buy a car Palice Dsparfmeni when 

-he bulk cf the meney gahs to fgntral Canadao Mast of the monsy spent an 

Capifil imprewements remains in tha community in the farm of wigas and ma“ 

Triiala purehased hereg Now? it may well ha that this gaming w1n+fir K? may 

uenfi auch a programo Let us not condgmn those whey in the thirtigé. did not 

have enough wiaion to carry out projects of this type: I think it as ulfair in 

leokgng at it new to condemn them, but it was net done; and FE saw what happened 

on School Maintenance, for instanee, where we had to r&m9w& three Ssheel builé~ 

ings and replace them in the forties, thus adding to aur debts, You also had 

a report from me in which I shekfid the relationship of Capital Repaymgnts 

which 13 impsrtant today in relation te the overall Budget; 

“The capacity cf the Cnsy to berrau; I thinfi, can be carefully $a1~ 

culated; but; Alfie, we always have to act with caution whan dialing with this 

Capital Budget Program; At the same time; the Capital Budget mnit he the re~ 

flection of what the Alderman want and what the Council want by uay of the 

Commnityf as expressed by community interest and ecmunity demand: If the 

public continue to ask for these things? 0: eentinué ta axpress the desirg for 

new Schools; for impro?ements by way cf traffic imprevamehts;_impra?ements by 

'?'.'R .—_. .~.
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way of adding to our r=crea+ion facilities; parking lots and skating rinks, 

they all must be prepared to pay for theme These are things, if people want 

them and Council approves of themj the Council mat stand behind the Borrowing, 

‘hi-E!-_ 

“It is interesting to note that Halifax has increased its Borrowing, 

has ?hF most favourable rate this year of any Municipality of its size, it 

rartainly 1E far less than that had to be paid by a great many municipalitiea 

in {dnad;_ gbmf of Thgm Qygr ?%Q And, when the Manager cautions us to keep it 

to a minimum of $1,000,000.005 I thinnf tea; that the Manag&r“s philosophy is 

=1; ‘ha’. as he +xp1ained to a Crmmitfaa maating recently: was tha* he would 

t‘u~ -* =%e Ha1i1ax anantually raaah a pay-as you go polity“ This 1: fine if 

av .:n afiord it& If we can affor: ta wait for these things, lf'wa aan forage 

ff: -wmr Bl these th;ngs'wa'want new, we can wait for thas: things until we can 

1L'J ltl 5:-=1 1? pay f9T'themu But, this Capital Budget - yaur Current Budgatfl mus: 

hr -H4 r&f1&ct:on of what the Council wants to do for the people of Halifaxo 

*L* Council ii extravagant and oner$pendsl*han, they must fa;% {be people 

-9 *i~i: Elsc*ions and tha Public Will? in no uncertain terms. say whether thay 

rvr v.ght or wrongo“ 

;ldsrman Dunlap: “I think we had befits: delete the $150:000;00 and 

put an the $2E0,000,00 for tha Dutch Village Road wideningc” 

His Worship the Mayor: “I think it should ga ups” 

Alderman Dunlap: “we dacided on that and the Manager suggested these 

other four for Street Widening. We should put than overa* 

City Manager; “I think 50$ unless you fool otherwiaeo I will give 

you what they ara and if you decide to put them in; Robie Street from South 

Street to University Avenue; to be widaned at a cost of $19,000.00; the 

second, Brunswick Street, from Saokvilla Straat to Duke Straatg to be widened 

at a cost of $82,000.00, that is the east side of Citadel Hill? The third 

one is Brunswick Streets from Buckingham Street to Cogswell Street, that would 

be along by the Pavilion Barracks; the fourth one is Hobie Street from the 

Willow Sfreetinterseation to Cunard Street; widening at approximately $449000o“ 

Alderman Dunlap: “I think the other three should be delatedo Rohie 

Street from the Willow Tree intersection to Cunard Streat should be left in, 
.. '‘-‘?§J ._.
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as that is nsosssarya“ 

Alderman O'Brien: "Your Worship, on the Brunswick Street one ~= is 

this related to our inability to salts this problem of parking on the odgs of 

rhfl Citadel on Brunswick Street, whers we are not getting any rsvsnues but are 

providing parking facilities?“ 

His worship the Mayor: ”No, I think it is an attempt to clean up the 

sse story Spring, and all summer longo" 

Alderman O'Brien: “What I am asking is this: are we losing potential 

revenue which might be gained from the parking facilities if we completed the 

widening? are they related in this way?“ 

City Manager: “Nor I don’t think so: I think the City Solicitor 

should comment on the parking aspect because; apparentlys there is no way to 

gs? that place for parking if it is part of the straeto” 

Alderman 0?Brien3 “Why not do the widening andi then mater it?” 

City Manager: “It is the wall we are talking about; roallyai 

Alderman Lloyd: “Your Worship, I just want to follow this, if I may. 

H3b;s Street remains, you said.“ 

His Worship the Mayor: “Does Not 4. on Page 22, rsmain?* 

City “anager: flNbofl 

Alderman Lloyd: “Does No. 1 rsmain, or is it ooming out?” 

His Worship the Mayor: "One, two and three are out. That was the 

motion of Alderman Dunlopaw 

Alderman Lloyd: “Righto Now, what about Robie Stroot~¢»the Willow 

Tree intersection? It will romain and the rest of it is for later on? That is 

all so havs in there for 19609 Now what about Dttoh Village Road?” 

City Manager: “That is N00 5. That has already been approvodo” 

Alderman Lloyd: “Approved for l960, and because of that you were 

concerned about the Stress widening Program as a whole; Wasn't that it?" 

The City Manager said he felt that with a $2,500,000,00 budget the item 

of $230,000oO0 for widening of Dutch Village Road should be dsletod. 

Alderman Lloyd: “That is quite properly so. I think you can talk 

about generalities, but you must still use a bit of a-'gresn thumb‘ to fool 

your way." 
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His Wgrshlp the Mayor: “There is an old agreement, too, between 

tho City and the Province whereby the Province will pay three~quarters of the 

rost of paulng Dutch Village Road»* 

Alderman Lloyd; “That is very interestinga“ 

Alderman Greenwood: “It hasnltbeensupersededs has it?“ 

His Worship the Mayor: “Not that I know ofo“ 

Alderman O?Brien; “How old is the agreement?“ 

His wnr5h;p the Mayor: “Oh; it is some years old, now.“ 

MOVED by Alderman Dunlopfl seconded by Alderman Lloydg that the Item 

Nos 1, 2 and 3 of Schedule “E” ho deleted and that Itom N00 4 in the amount 

of $44,000.00 bo approvodo 

Alderman wyman: "Your worship, with respect to Brunswiok Street, may 

I ask thls? If the wall is built and widening is done? will that provide for 

the posibllity of parkingy oithor diagonal parking or the cars parking 'noso 
vn_ Am and motors along there? We wonlt come to a point where the cars will have 

to park parallel to the curb on that side and therefore, limit the number of 

cars.* 

City Manager: “They will hate as much room or more than they have
N 

.2 

‘J: now: I donit know just where the lino 3 

Alderman Wyman: “Is thorn any estimate of the revenue that might be 

expected from motors, if that were done?" 

His Worship the Mayor: “What is the average, per meter?” 

Chief of Police; “Roughlyé $?5.00 a year on St meters and $135900 

or $145900 for 10¢ metersa“ 

Alderman Hyman asked how many cars will be accommodated.“ 

City Manager: *About close to 100 carsp I would say 85 to 100 cars,“ 

Aldorman 01Brien: "Would that influence the decision? Does the Manager 

want to recommend at in the light of that or would that make any difference?” 

City Manager: “Oh, yes, That would make a difference, but I would 

have to think about ito I wou1dn‘t know nowo“ 

Alderman Lloyd: “I think some study is needed on that one, Your 

Worship, before you do it on the basis of motor revenue alonoo“ 

His Worship the Mayor: “The proposal was that it would be on the basis 
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of So an hour because this is away from the shopping aroag“ 

Alderman Wyman; “It would probably not be ono~hour meteringcw 

Alderman Lloyd: “In view of the possible change in the plans for the 

Redevelopment arsai the motel site going in there, and so onfi I think you had 

"be;-.tt.f_:.r go E-as-31' on fhat ones" 

His WDTShip the Mayor: “There is no question, there is soma rewanuoa” 

Alderman Lloyd: “Oh, yeso There is no doubt about that,” 

Alderman Oifirienz “I think the Manager ought to study thataandg if he 

finds it advisable; bring it back to us later one" 

City Manager: _*Yos, that would be bettoro“ 

The motion was put and passod. 

§CEED§L£;f§E _ 

City Manager: “Tho next is Schedule “K” o“ Aerial Photographs; $49,000.; 

I think-we bottsr forogo those; andfi Lighting us $105,000b00, I +hink until we 

gs’ some particular projeot whore wt donlt have fundso Each project that has 

"me up so far we hare had fundsa” 

His Worship the Mayor: “we have the program all lined up this year, 

he an”? we? Part of the program we started last year?” 

City Electrician: “This is a continuation of the program, This in» 

cludos f1ood~lighting the Tower and aise lighting the Paradeo“ 

Alderman Greenwood: “Lighting of the Tower has already passed Councilc“ 

Alderman 0“Brion: “This is more street lighting on tho main arteries, 

is that right?“ 

His worship the Mayor: “You wouldnfit call them main arteries because 

we hare done most of the main arttriesg but we plan to do Cornwallis Street, 

Gottingon Stroot from North to Duffus Streets, Barrington Streets etc. we 

plan to increase the wattage on Maynard Street and Creighton Street by doubling 

up the present standards» I checked with the Chief on this and there were 

65 thefts last year from oars in the Haynard~Croighton Streets areao” 

Alderman Dunlop: “Have we dropped entirely the idea that the Nova 

Sootia Light and Power Company might take over our system?“ 

His Worship the Mayor: ”In any event, they can still buy up our 

system. We havenlt had a report ygt, They are studying all thato“ 
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